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Bound, trll of annoying trtvptatenof t
mldolrht buaters for bur't-- trt
are For the past fw k ap
pearance have indicated ina' dozens
of men are hunting for barfed gold.
Thousands of equare fort of earth
have been turned and a bole b g
enough to alnk an average d celling
huuie in haa been dug by unknown
p riles on my larm," aya air. k.
W. Ilollowell. The buried gold
that the "money digger" are going
wild over is a fabulous fortune
which toe Pirate, Teach, who held
high carnival of blood and pluod r
In this section early in the last cen-

tury, Is said to have buried some-
where on tbe banks of the Pasquo-
tank. From many years after Teat h
met his tragic death at Ocracoke
hundreds of people searched for his
buried treasure, but not finding a
sou tbey seemed to have stopped
digging for it yeaisago. But it
seems that renewed stories of the
Croesuf board of the pirate have cir-

culated recently and a new genera-- ;

tion has taken up the hunt for
Teach's plunder.

Hundreds of people in this city

rrLruJ'or'.':
Teach appears iu the form of a ball
of fire on Roanoke Islaud every dark
night. Thousands at Mags Head
have seen a ball of fire they claim
i the dead Teach rise out of the
marshes on the islaud, disappear and
rise again at another point, this ball
keeping watch over a portion of bis
buried gold. Scientists who would
have it appear that this ball of fire
is a combustion of gaseous matter
arising from the bogs are laughed
down.

Cotton Kzpert A ppolnted
Washington, Aug. 7. P.

Hutt hi ns, formerly chief chemist of
the State board of agriculture oi
Louisiana, who is regarded as an ex- -

pert in cotton statistics, has been
appointed by Secretary Wilson to
the position of traveling inspector
of the agricultural department iu
the cotton district, with the under-
standing that he will perform duty
on the cotton crop estimating board
when called up m to do so.

Neuralgia
And Other

P a i im.
All pain in any disease is

nerve pain, the result of a tur-
bulent condition of the nerves.

The stabbing, lacerating,
darting, burning, agonizing
pain that comes from the prom-
inent nerve branches, or sen-
sory nerves, is neuralgia, and
is the "big brother" of all the
other pains.

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills
rarely ever fail to relieve these
pains by soothing these larger
nerves, and restoring their
tranquility.

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills
leave no bad after-effect-s, and
are a reliable remedy for every
kind of pain, such as headache,
backache, stomachache, sciat-
ica, rheumatism and neuralgia.

They also relieve Dizziness,
Sleeplessness, Nervousness,
Car-Sickne- ss, and Distress af-

ter eating.
"For many years I hare been a con-

stant sufferer from neuralgia and
headache, and have never been ableto obtain any relief from variousheadache powders and capsules, until
J tried Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills.
They always cure my headache In five
minutes time." FRED R. SWINGLEY.Cashier 1st Nat. Bank. Atkinson, Neb.

Dr. Miles' Antl-Pal- n Pills are sold bvyour druggist, who will guarantee that
The first package will benefit. If itfalls he will retun your money.
25 doses, 25 cents. Never sold in bulk.
MUcs Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind
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10&. Addrt,

FHANtllH I'. VKNAHI.K. IW
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: THE NORTH CAROLINA- -

College of Apiculture mi
Mechanic Arts

P lmlutrisl K jj t
t'on in Ajrricullurr, unguis n
Industrial tieutiitry nn.1

rt. luitioii 3i
Hoard $s a month I aj s ar

Address

PRESIOEfil WINSTON,
KALBIUH, H. C.

TRINITY COLLI iK
Four l)'par.m nUi C.u gUt-- ,

Gnduata. EtiKlnturl g atd Law.
Large lirrary faellItlH. We' I

equipped lnooratori4 in all i pin-munt- s

of cit'Dco. Hi mnasium fur-

nished with bvs. apparala hi-pens-

very morie.atu AM for
wort hi Mtudnot.

Young Men wfsbirg to
H'.ndy Liw sbo ild I tv.tftj.
gate the superior advani
age offered by tho Depart-
ment J Ljiw la Trinity
Col lego . . .

Fo-catalog- ,d futthor iu fo-
rmation, address

D W. Nf.w.tOM, Htgtfitrar,
DURHAM, N.

THE A. vU. COLLEGE
ciitisisjvNiioito. rv.

The fall term begins Sept. 1, 1 yo.1:
Strong facuality. Unsurpassed fuil-itie- s:

new dormitory being erw l

to meet increasing demand; hhort
curses in Agriculture, two yearn
courses in trades, two practical four
years counts, one iu Agriculture
leading to the degre of li. Avrr..
and one in Mechanics leading to the
decree f H. H. graduates iu g" t
demand Limited numlx r of irt
tuitiou 8ludenU received from each
county. Wrile at once and necure
accommodation for lbe approaching
Mesa.on. For caUlogue or furlht r
information, addroHH,

Vnva Duulkv,
(inimboro, N. C.

DO YOU WANT tH)MK WORK

TO DO AT HOMK?

Elsewhere in IhU i-- u will I

found an advert irtutit of tbe
Swinging Agrncy of tb Golden
Bdt M'fg Co. Thl officr Is located
to tbe Trade Building on Fayette
villa atreot. this CitV. Those who
would like pleamut emrloymenl at
home, should call at the otficH of the
Company and get some bagi to
tring.

The Caldwell School.

CaMw II School is locat'd In one
of thtt h.aitbUiit counties tn the
SjUth

Mulc. Art, Bhoithand, Typt writ
ing, and Bookkeeping.

BOARD $8 00

Tujtj0f Unrfrl FfOIll
$1 00 to $3 00

Wr,te for Catal. goe.
Q SopUmber 12.

hattie j. calwill, Prio.

cmun Springs, Moore Co, N C

sooo TELEGRAPHERS

NEEDED
Annually, to fill tho now positions
created by Railroad and Telegraph
Companies. We want Young mkn
and ladies of good habits, to

LIAB1I TELEGRiPtlY

AND R R ACCOUNTING.

We furnish 7a per cent of the
OnorHtnro and Station A Grunts in
America Our six schools are the
largest exclusive Telegraph School
in the world. Kstabibhod 20
years ahd endorsed by all leading

way Officials
We execute a $250 Bond to every

stud ut to furnish him or h-- r a po-

sition paying from $40 to $00 a
month in tstates east of the Kocky
Mountains, or from $75 to $100 a
month in States west of tho Keck- -

jieS, IMMEDIATELY UPON GRADUA
TION

Students can enter at any time.
No vacations. For fall particulars
regarding any of our Schools write
dlrccc to our executive ofllca atCln
cinnati, O. Catalogue fite.
The Morse School of Telenrapby

Clncinatl, Ohio. Buffalo. X. Y
Atlanta. Ui. ICroiw, Wis
Texarkana, Tex. Kan Kran Cisco,

CENTRAL ACADEMY!

REV. M. W. HESTfcR, Principal.

PkOF.W. M HINrOiN, Associate

Principal.

A Chriatiau Home and High
School for boys and young men.

Splendidly located in Warren
County, one mile from depot on S.

' A. L. road in a beautiful grove of
12 or 15 betes on a 600 acre farm.

For further information address
the Principal or Associate Principal,
Littleton, N. C.

THE HONEY -- MAKER
Beet Box on Market for Fine Comb
Honey, Don't Delay, but mud in
order at once if you wL-- h Bo if
this season. Write for Booklet.

W. Li. WOMBLK,
Raleigh, N. C.

Subscribe for the Canominn () dy
$1.00 per year or &0c for nix mouth.

Shipments

ot the

COOl'KK

W hen writing tj
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It ha Ixt-i- i li ra ti d by Hcuie ol

the Dtiin t ratic papers that the p n

i.entiary force cleared over one hun
dred and twenty thousand dollars
last vear alove exn-nm-- 8. One of

m

these ierM has PUKgested tkat
twHiiv thouttaud of this amount be

.at a a- -

exit ntiiu in me erec-iio-u ui a rw--

for ma tory lor young criminals,
whereupon the Wilmington Messen

ger haye:

While we favor the reformatory
idea, we would MUggest that this ex
ir sum lie held so the peniu-utiar- y

iuthnritbs will not have to borrow
or ask for an amr"nriatiou in the
near futu.e c ue of tlisiovery ot
a mistake in their calculations as to
what profits the institution nas made
We are always hearing about the
prison leing eif-fuitainin-g, but
when the time corner for paying ac
counts instead of making figures as
to profits the Stale has to come to
the financial aid of the board."

It appears that the Democrats in
Texas, as well as in North Carolina,
have party pots that they have to
pay out of the State's treasury for
services rendered to the party. In
this State during session of the last
Legislature so many clerks and
pages had been employed that they
were actually in each others way.
In Texas the Democrats have forty-fou-r

clerks at the capital to do the
book-keepin- g, etc., while such states
as Pennsylvania and Illinois find

that twelve clerks are all that are
necessary to do this work.

But possibly the Republican party
in such states as Illinois and Penn-

sylvania are able to pay their party
workers without drawing the money
out of the State's treasury to pay
them

The manager of the Wilson dis-

pensary weighs 837 pounds. Man-

aging a dispensary seems to be very
fattening. They all look on it as a
good piece of pie.

An exchange says a wave of re-

form seems to ne sweeping through
the country. Never touched the
Democratic party in this State.

Mr. Bryan Unconaclonaly Fanny.

Washington Post.
"Democratic Principles Are Pop

ular," say8 Mr. Bryan, in the Com
moner for August 4. He makes
that declaration in big black letters
as the title of his leading editorial.
With characteristic obtuseness as to
the humorous element in literature,
Editor Bryan evidently sees noth
ing funny in making that loud and
proud claim of

.

popularity for the
S S 1 A xprinciples oi a party mat nas naa t o

proofs of popular regard for the last
thirteen year, and very fe v indica
iions oi ine existence oi sucn a sen-
timent since the election of James
Buchanan to the Presidency in 1865.
That was torty-mn- e years ago. If
Mr. Bryun, when facing an audience
in a Chautauqtn assembly or a Dem
ocrattc gatnenng, would point to
the official returns of elections dur--
those forty-nin- e years or even dur
ing the past thirteen years, and,
looking his hearers confidingly in
the face, remark, "You see, my fellow-

-citizens, that Democratic prin-
ciples are popular," wouldn't he
bring down the house? And it is
proper te remind the eloquent and
unintentionally amusing editor of
the Commoner that be and his fol-

lowers are estopped from pointing
to either of the two elections ol
Cleve and as Democratic triumphs,
or proofs that "Democratic princi-
ples ar popular," for they are on
record in repudiation of the Cleve
land brand of Democracy. It is one
of the strangest facts In Democracy
strange career that in 1866 its na
tional leader and the national crgan-izatio- n

read out of the party th
only so-cdl- le 1 Democrat who has
ben installed in the Presidential
office since the 4th of March, 1857.
And that fact, which Col. Bryan ig-
nores, renders more absurd, if possi-
ble, his claim that "Dt m icratic jI

are popular."
But, fanny as that vain, prepos-

terous boast is. Col. Bryan's attempt
to prove it is even funnier. He de-
clares that "there can be no doubi
about the popularity of Democratic
principles. That those principles
a e growing in popularity is not
o ren to question." And, to estab-
lish that beyond any possible doubt

lfilr an-- t

ji.U will find iht it i tu ! ht-.dv.-f- ctj,

ul nO p(ietl dvcmy
pr u a u ifitf- - ih mwT- -

u-im- m

itmi 11- - Not Hi if hiuht Mr. lUxe--

v- - it more app!au-- e turng hia lint
kdni:tit-trati4- o tliu Li Ult-me- oi

theantt rcitei-i- l A d ftow

didheuie ? By rbltrauon.
Now, th D'Uiocratlc p lri of
lH6kid iy0 deiBtd a r: it r. lion,

hi4 tne R publUan latf rmi
wiv filt-n-t on t! e u j cl. Hut t e
not on v alel until thr his
ncreat Kuoe itig and U ss beior

aibiiiatiou, it he did notb-- li

gf erw.id-- . loc irea irmanent
arbitration i- -r I f-- r the

II h-a- un jawularlty
bv a bmalt auiiliniiion ol'Tm Dento--

T
era lie policy, would he tot fy e
won more pipuUrity if In fia.u -i- jf-
rd the ebtab Uhmfnt of a pein an nt
arbitration bo rd?"

S, then, according to Mr. Bryan,
it is the duly of a President of the
United S.atc to settle tterioui dis-

putes between labor and capital.
That, however, is not President
Koosevelt's conception of P. eviden-

tial obligations. It was not as Pre-.-ide-

that he i .terfertd In the coal
strike. He knew, and he was care-
ful to 1ft tho country know, be re-

alised that the President bad no
official connection with the trouble
between the coal miners and the op-

erators of the coal mines. Iu a great
emergency, Mrt Koosevelt stepped
out of the sphere of Executive duty
or responsibility, and wed, not the
authority, but the prestige of th- -

resldency ti remove calamitous
conditions. There have been very
serious labor troubles since that
tim, and the President has, in sev
eral instances, been requested to in
tervene; but he has refused, as he
was bound to do. But Col. Bryan,
locking back to Mr. Roosevelt's suc
cessful wrestling with the problem
presented by a coal famine, calls it
an application of a Democratic pol
icy." It is, however, nothing of
the ?ort. While the Democrats are,
of course, friendly to arbitration, as
all good citizens are, there Is noth-
ing in their parly's history, or the
history of tny other party, that
shows friebdlinees' for interference
by the National Executive in order
to bring pressure to bear on either
capital or labor, and, by that pros
sure, put an end to a strike or a
lockout.

DESrUOYKD ILXICf l' DISTILLERY

Raid by D. C. Dowmnr and W. I. Martin
Prize Broke up Church.

Raleigh Post.
Deputy Revenue Collectors D. O.

Downinsr and W. O. Martin raided
an illicit dintillprv nmr Pfvnmntp I

la Granville County, Friday night
and captured a still in full blast.
One white man and four negroes
were there, but made their escape
on the approach of the officers. They
left behind a deck ot cards with
which they were evidently playing
when they discovered the approach
of the officers. The still was
a seventy-gallo- n of fermenters hold-
ing about 1,600 gallons were de-
stroyed. Two gallons of whiskey
was seized.

The officers fastened the still and .

worm up behind their buggy and
bmmvw. ura umuMi bwuuu win
mem. ine roau paswxi Dy me roiK
Christian church and services were
iu progress. When the officers were
seen passing with their prize the
whole crowd, numbering probably
300 people, came out of the church
to inspect the strange sight.

I wo Dead In Well. Stifled by Fame of,
CarbonidAxid Ga.

Wades boro, N. C Aug. 7.
George Cuthbertson and Charlie
Covington, two colored men, who
were engaged in digging a well on
Mr. W. N. Pinkston's place, about
two miles from Wadesboro, met
their death to day by going down
into the well in which the air was
found to be filled with carbonic gas.
Cuthbertson went down into the
well to go to digging, and all at once
he was discovered to be motionless.
Charles Covington then went down
into the well to see what was the
matter, but was dead almost by the
time he got there. It was suspected
that the air was loaded with carbonic
acid gas, so an investigation was
made and the well was found to be
filled with the deadly poison for
about ten feet from tbe bottom.

Stabbed BU Wife Four Time and Fled.
Asheville, N. C Aug. 8. News

of a bad affair reached here thi
morning from the Big Ivy section
of Buncombe county, recounting the
probable fatal stabbing at Barnards--
ville yesterday morning shortly be-
fore 3 o'clock of Mrs. C. C. Green-
wood by her husband.

The victim of the fiendish assault
was stabbed four times in the back
ahd left for dead. The husband
made his escape.

Mrs. Greenwood is his second
wife. His first wife came near meet
ing such a fate at the hand of her
nusDand and only saved herself
from his attack with a razor bv
jumping through a window and
seeking refuge at the home of a
uear by neighbor.

? gro C.mrtct e.

Charles Donnell, a negro convict
made his escape from the convict
camp near Raleigh last Friday- -

m Hernia ot latent Yfm (! .!
Wkhiuf ton rity is i.it lw .try

city wLer graft hm WUJf to
light meatl char.Mt It h -
come Infested with th pei North (

Wllkeaboro Journal.

Hit drunk Uf.ru tb rtcorde.
Moody moiulu. All caused tYum
eating tx many --fa;, or rotUn ap
ples, Sunday. You know we have
no whUky here. fh is strictly
prohibition town Charlotte Peo
plea Pa par.

Under G rover ttrafliug wu tain- -

pa nt and no cbanp-- s f pro-- cu lions
were furthcoming, but uuder Presi-
dent Kocsttvelb uot only chargvo aud
pro ecutions are forUtoooiintf, bui
the at ripe lu the pen are in evi-ivien- ce.

Lojk at the UinVrenct-- : Re
publicanism aud Justice. Dnuoc- -

racy and Ruin. Wllkesboro Jour
naL.

"The lmkage which the Republi
cans want to stop is the leakage of
those scandals aud rottenness at
Washington," remarks a little Dem
ocrattc mouth organ. Now the f-- l

low who thought up the remark
proposes to o.easure Republican corn
in a Democratic half bushel. lie
evidently had in mind the actions
of the Democratic party in North
Carolina in regard to the North Car
oliua RaiiroaJ, or perhaps its actiin
in regard to the inhuman manner in
which the Slate convicts were treat
ed two years ago. A State Demo-
cratic administration didu't propose
to have any "leakage" lu either of
these cased. When things got so
rotU n they smelted to high heaven
and the people began to call for an
investigation, how did the Demo
crats proceed? "Put none but Dem
ocrats on guard." That was their
methods. They acted upon the
theory that the way to catch a Dem
ocratic thief is to put a Democratic
watch-do- g after him. Is that the
way the Republicans at Washington
proceeded? Not much. Whom did
President Roosevelt employ to help
prosecute the Post Office grafters?
Why did he step out of the Repub-
lican party to secure part of the le-

gal talent to prosecute this case?
Couldn't afford to be so narrow as
the Democrats. He wanted a clean,
thorough investigation of the case,
and he knew the only way to do
this was to make the investigation
non partisan. He didn't want to
stop the "leakage." If he had, why
didn't he select ail his counsel from
his party like the Democrats do
when they proceed to probe corrup
tion in their affairs? The adminis-
tration at Washington regards a Re--
publican thief as detrimental lo the
public interests as a Democratic
thief, and it is not trying to protect
the one and punish lue other. And
it not trying to stop the "leak
age." The Democrats would have
us believe that all this graft and rot
tenness at Washington is of recent
origin; that the whole party hi s
turned thief and gone to grabbing
everything in sight, that there is no
honor in tbe capital city save the
few Democrats who hold places un--
rier thn civil norvina ma Tho f"uf
however, is that the ma'ior nart nf
mia gran existed many years ago,
even back to the days when Oscar
HalDin's father was nrealdfint. a nH
some of the biggest graft rascals yet
discovered are Democrats. The ad
ministration has only very recently
(canght on" to this rottenness,

.
and

it iit is maaung a ciean sweep just as
fast as It can proceed. The prompt-
ness and vigor with which it is
searching for Departmental rascality
and graft and the rigorous punish
ment that is being dealt out to the
guilty ones is raising the Republican
party higher in the estimation of
all honest people than anything it
has ever done.

Whenever the Democrats appeal
to the opposition party for assistance
in investigating the graft and rotten-
ness that reeks in their affairs, then
and not till than does it become one
of their mouth organs to insinuate
that the Republicans desire to cover
up and conceal graft, or that they
desire to see the "leakage" of graft
stopped. Yellow-Jacke- t.

Home and HoniehoM Good Destroyed by
Fire

Durham, N, C, August 6. A
tew days ago th home of Wesley
Oakley, living in Oak Grove town-
ship near the Wake county line,
was destroyed by fire, and the mem-
bers of the household had narrow
escapef, getting out of the burning
hoose in the dead hour of the night
without saving one piece of clothing
other than that worn while asleep.-

New Orleans, Aug. 8 The yel--
1 w fever record for to-da- y is sixty
new cases and four deaths.

PUBLIC H AROUSED.
Tb pablio is aroased to a knowl

edge of the curative merits of htgreat medicinal tonic. Electric Bit-
ten, for sick ston aeh, liver and
kidneys. Mar? H Walters, of 546
8t. ' lair At , Columbus, O., writes:
uFarstveral months, I was given
up to die. I had fever and ague.
my nerve were wreck d; I e old
not sl ep, and my stomach was so
weak, fiom useless doctors1 drugs
thnt I cjuld not eat. Boon after
beginning to take Electric Bitterr,
i ootalnod relief, and In a short
time I was entirely cored." Guar
anteed t all dr ar stores : Dries 50c.

PUBUSllKD KVKHV I'ftibKaDA)

HV TUB CAUCASIAN PUB. CO.

8UBSCIIFTI0H RATES.

r r
.eoSix Moatki,

Thrva Moatki. 8ft

Ho. TRADES '7 COUNCIL? II.

THE Ulsl'KNHKY IN INH.I I l .

The following com in ut cn the
South Carolina ry

la from a n-ctu- t iue ol the ltaeh
livening Tinier (democratic).

There Ls a big ngrit In pror'
against the liquor d njeiiS try H,btm
in South Carolina ana the iutioD
promiM-r- i to duro largely i" i he elec-

tion of a United rttales oeualor and
to exercise a y ide inrtamce in the
politic of that Sta'e generally in the
next campaign.

Senator Tillman, the champion ol
the cliMpeuary in tin; da a when it
was tlrst ioisteJ upon tne (cople
and iUf unfailing delei.d r in all the
yearn tnat have followed, has Imii
forced to admit in a public Bjxch
wilhiug the iat few days mat. tlure
in corruption in the management ol
the now uniiouular institution. The
opponent of the dipeuj-ar- y prcbent
a picture of rottenness that is botl
tliHgustiig and criminal and that
makes plain tu the non-reHide- nt un-famil- liar

with tne eoiulilioiid why
the good people in a large number
of the counlioH are now eudeavoring
ho earnestly to overthrow it aud sub- -

Htitute prohibition for the dispell
Mary."

With all this f raud and corrup
tlon staring them in the face, the
democratic machine in this State
are striving to establish a State dis
pensary system in North Carolina.

The temperance forces in this Slate
started out for prohibition, but the
democratic machine caw that pro
hibitiou would hurt their party.

So the leadeis of the old machine
went into the meetings of the-temperan-

ce

forces and told them they
wero their friends and let them (the
democratic machine) fight their
battles for them. As soon as they
had made the capture they told the
temperance ft rces that the dispensary
was the best thing for the present
and consequently several dispensa
ries have been established in this
State. But the Simmons machine
is not interested in temperance, for
temperance sake, they simply want
dispensaries, as recruiting stations
for the Democratic party, and finally
they want a state dispensary system
as an annex to their party. The
dispensary system is reeking with
fraud and corruption in South Caro-

lina. Could we expect it to be any
better in North Carolina under Dem
ocratic good government? Are the
leauers ot uie democratic party in
North Carolina any better than the
Democratic leaders in South Caroli
na?

TOE l'EACK CONFEKENCE.
The representatives of Japan and

Russia will meet in Portsmouth,
xsew Hampshire, to-da- y to arrange
terms of peace in the Far East. The
outlook is hardly as promising as it
was when the conference was first
agreed on, but the hope is still en
tertained that some working arrange
ment will bo effected iu the early
days of the conference. The pre-

liminary talk of i he commission has
resembled a game of bluff. It may
be that both sides were endeavoring
to learn befoiehand the views of
the other, that the minimum of de
mands and the maximum of conces-

sions might oe estimated.
The Russian government, as i s

purposes are understood by its en-

voys, is absolutely fixed in its de-

termination not to pay an indemni-
ty to Japan, except, perhaps, if that
may be called an indemnity, a rea-

sonable sum for the lettoration of
Russian political rights on Sakhalin
Island. It is understood that while
the Russians will positively decline
to pay a price for the p ace for
which the world is hoping, they are
willing to offer certain concessions.
For example, Husia is likely to a"
cept a proposal from her adversary
that Port Arthur shall remain in
Japan's possession and it is under-
stood that she will give considers
tion to a demand that Vladivostok
be dismantled. The situation being
what it Is, it might b well not to
form any conclusions as to the suc-

cess or failure of the conferen e un-

til after several sessions of the c Ira-

niiasioners.
While the Americans are hoping

for peace, it might be well to men- -

seaboard Airline Ry.aleigh Marble Works
made to any part

State at same price at

at shop.

ItHOH,, Proprietor..
Raleigh, N. C.
advertisers mention the Caucasian;

send for Catalogue.

PEB80NAX.LY CONDUCTED
Tour to the Pacific Coast,

via
SEABOARD AIR LIME BAIL WAY.

The 8eab jard announoee a ner--

decided later. The round trio is
only (82.50 and the route will be
via Atlanta, Birmingham, Mem-phi- s,

St. Louis, Kansas City. Dan
yer, Colorado Springs, Salt Lake
City, Los Angeles. Han Franclseo.
Tae Bnssta Boute to Portland.
Northern Pacific to 8t. Paul thenca
to Chlea o and return via St. Lon'.

Tnrongn Pullman cars will b
be arraigod fnr the ezlnsive'
use of tbe party, which will be'
r"- -" mm mm W W WW

Black; and wife of Dav dson, N. CM
who successful ly handled the large
party from North Carolina last
Aueuaa.

Itinerary of the trip Is now belt rt
prepared which will give foil dStalla aa to the r,tea ton nvc.a I. 1

m-- w,OiD UWu 1 intes and points or interest. It
will ba One of the mot oomp'ete
trips ot Us klod ever arranged from
this S e and at very small cost.
Those ho join the party will bo

CAROLINA
Industrial College

CommercialUomeiitlo HrienoeManual TrainlnVMuttlo

COUUHIi.
Literary

ClBHHiualHclentlfJoPedagogical
Three Courses leading to decrees. Well quipped Training School frTeachers. Faculty numliers 50. Board, laundry, tuition, and fees fruse of text book, etc , $170 a year. For free-tuiti- on student, $126. For

non-residen- ts of the State, $1 90, Fourteen! h annual session begins Sp
tember 21, 1905. To secure board in the dormitories, all free tuition ap
Plications should he mado before July 15. Correspondence invited from
those desiring competent teachers and stenographers. For catalogue and
other information, address

CHARLES D. McIVER, President,
GBJCXKSBOBO, IT. O.

shown every attention over the en-tir- o

trip which wlil c nanme be-
tween ft ur and five weeks.

Write f r booklet asd inform
tioa to Ber. Wm. Black, Davidson i
N. C v or address

CHA.8. H. GATTIS.
TrayeUng Passenger Agent,

SAXEIQH,H. O


